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Election Tickets.
The mot to authorize the election of an

additional Judge of the Court of Common
Pleat n this District provide that the first

lection tot inch Judjre ihall be field on the
f rat Monday in April next, and that the
lection ihall be conducted and the returns

thereof; nude M required by law Incase of
the election ofother Judges of the Court
of Common Pleat. The name of the can-

didate for additional Judge should, there-far- e,

be placed on the same tioket with the
names ot the candidates for township off-

icer. In order that this may be done, the
Democrats of.each township In the county,
where they have not done so already
should Immediately nominate their candi-
dates for township officers,-ar- i forward1 a
list of them to Gaoaaa W. Mbbkxr, Esq.,
as soon as possible, so that he can have the
tickets printed form and sent out,
before the election. These lists ought to
be forwarded, If possible, by. next Thurs- -.

d Ay. I'.TJte JndlcbU office that Is to.
be filled Is an Important one, and
a full vote 4unht to be cast for
Joskm OtDS, Ej, the Democratio nom-

inee, who Is well qualified to dlaoharge the
duties of the position, and Is In all respects
entitled to a strong rote, . t

By order of the Dem. Cen. Com.
JOSEPH FALKENBACH, Ch'n.

JOHN M. PUGH, Secretary.

News of the Day.
GENERAL NEWS.

In yesterday at

Mator Hoffmaj, of New York, is speak- -,

login Connecticut. - x ;

In Linn, Missouri, a paper is published
called the Unterrified Democrat. .

A papbh has been started at Vienna, Hl
called the H Egyptian Artery."

Tab Is being burned In the streets of
Jackson, Miss, to prevent cholera and epl- -r

demlo fevers.
Thk Duke ot Brunswick recently created

a sensation In a Paris theater, by breaking
through the floor of his box.

Elder Smith, or Salt Lake, wants tbe
Mormons to make their own fashions In
drlstf ndeschewfthoee;oftlie Gentilei ,

Tmm Chicago Timet delicately places cock-fighti- ng

under the head of 'Ornithologi-
cal,'' and terms the matches a series of
chicken disputes. 1 "

Th freshet of last week did considera-
ble damage to dams .bridges, roads, &v
throughout Soothe rn Wisconsin. The loss
is estimated at 9200,000.

A Nbw Tobk paper haa a correspondent
whose contributions are described as 'fresb.
rich, racy, piquant, classical, powerful and
eloquent criticisms,' Ac.- - n - '

The census of Hayes City, on the Kansas
CSty.braoch of the,Union Pacific railroad, ,
shaws a population of 1200. The first houses
were put np last September.

Mario has regained his Voice in St. Pe-
tersburg. On the occasion of his benefit, a
crown of massive gold was presented him,
with a hatful of rings and diamonds.

Sib James Brown GiBsox,late Director
General of the niedical .department bf the
British army, died last month in Paris-B-e

bad been in tbe army lorty-tw- o years
Mb. Xu Bowek, a Well known citizen of

Pottsvilki, died on Monday evening. Hon
Josiah M. Carter, a prominent lawyer of.
Connecticut, died at Norwich last Sunday.

The Republican party Is said to be well
organized la Kentucky, though not numer- -
ons there. Cassias M. Clay, upon his re
turn from Russia will stump the State lor

1 " - - Atirant. r
STATE NEWS.

The Madison County Democrat says : Dr.
Welch,of California, is, we regret to team,
lying dangerously jy at tbe Pblfer House.

The widow of Daniel Hertzler, who waa
so brutally murdered In Clarke county last
October, has purchAseiTproperty In Spring-fiddajtfreoov- ed

ta thai eity. o ff

Gotueb Kabios of Louisville, onroe J
county, iesi oeaainj a neia.near Woodafleld, i
larriday,j He had bee, to that place on
business, and was supposed to be In his us-
ual health.' ' ni i swiJii.Vi ia--:- t.-

-. a&
During theate thouder gforo ' barn 1

was struck by lightning near Carey, Qhlo,
and consumed, together with a horse and'
other valuables-.- A 6use was also struck
at Kenton and consumed.

"WirirYJscig inflicted for themnroerlf
young Patten,, near . Washington, on the
nigtit of the 3d Inst., had iis bail fixed at

'

$5000. Leveck formerly resided near Lon-
don. Says ,the --Democrat. i i . .;i

Hon. Cooper KT: Watson7 was nomina-
ted by the RepublicaOj Judicial Conventlpn,
which met at Forest on the 24th Inst, for
Judge of Common Pleas iatheTblid. Sub-
division tf the -- Pobrth 'Judicial District.
James Pillars Is the Democratic nominee.

AtABVinamedHarpeE was thrown"fronCatnprseC 'near foeIpho4 on Monday
last, says the Allen County Democrat, and re-
ceived iniuriea.which It u thought willprove fatal." She had an arm and lea- - bro
ken, by being dragged some distance before- .11.- loos.irom- - the, istirrup

A young man named '"WEllam Shasteen,
living about a mile north of town, says the
XaBoleonJferthwest, wm drewned on Sun-
day. He had been subject to epileptic fits
for number of years, and on Sunday was

"

warklnarunaccompanled along path nearhis Tathert bouse, when he was attacked bv :
one of these fits, fell into a paddle and wasdrowned before aid arrived.

Tuztrariettallegitter sayj T Lagt Sunday
moving; the dead body of of. fmi Krow

'
female child, which was killed Immediate-
ly after Its birth, was found onder an un-
finished house,, pn Fourth .atreet,- - abover
Washington- -: It. weighed about ten lbs
had never been dressed, and from Its ap--
pwrauw uau iia tinere tor some weeks,
duriag tbe cold weather. An Inquest was 1"

Duty of the Senate.
A speedy trial Is the right of every per-

son accused of crime.- - One who if con-

scious of innocence, and of hi ability to clear
himself Jrom injuricmt charget, teUl not be
likely to ie$ort to dilatory proceedings.- - Ht
will rather bo anxious to hasten bis ac-

quittal. He would not willingly rest under
serious imputations for a sin ale day be-
yond what is absolutely necessary.

There it a particular elate of criminal eatet
n which the people alto have a right to demand
'hat the trial be tpeedy. Ofienders who are
langerous to society are usuallv. after ar--

--eet, placed in close eontinemenh o that
.heir rrlnipa pannn h. panMiml hpfore a
.rial la Vi rl . v 1 t 1 .. .1 Krt mnn.ftn- -
pearance. oinctnnau JCventtig vnromeie.

The forgoing is thepretace to an editorial
designed to show that President Jons son
should be driven to trial with the utmost
rapidity that. In effect he should be tried
by "Halifax law," as the Earl of Leicester
claimed be wat about to ba tried in Queen
Elizabeth's time, that Is, "first condemned
and buna out of band, with a gracious or
der, that inquiry Into the facts" of bis "al
leged misdoing shall be made thereafter."
The Chronicle Insists that President John
son does not possess a consciousness "of in
nocence," and that be has no hope ot "bis
ability to clear himself from injurious
oiarges," and -- hence he --asks an undue
length of time for preparation of defense,
simply that the trial may be needlessly pro-

longed, to tbe great detriment of the Be
publloan party, r The Chronicle, further
more, Insists that "there Is a particular class
ot criminal cases in which the people also
have aright to 'demand that the trial be
speedy." -- -'

Now, If there Is any force in this, Jkff
Davis la demanding, and has ' been de
manding for over two years, trlaV because
he is conscious of Innocence, and of his
ability to clear himself from injurious
charges;" and the reason why he Is not
given trial, afterll the parade and.fuss of
the Republican leaders that be should be
made swing from a "sour. apple tree" as
soon as captured, he does not belong to that
" particular clasapf erjtninal cases In which
the people" " have a right to demand that
the trial, be tpeedy." By .the Republican
press, from the commencement of the War
until its close. It was characterized as a rebel
lion that did not admit ofa plea in extenua-
tion that the history of the world did not
furnish a parallel to its diabolical infamy,
and that Jeff. Davis wat its head and
front Its brains and inspiring cause, f An
dbew Johnson, as Senator from Tennessee,
and as Military Governor of that State, did
what bit earnest nature and ability enabled
him to do to prevent the success of this
"Rebellion." Yet the Evening Chronicle,
and , between, the Cfavnfcfe and - all the
other Radical publications tn ' the : coun-
try, there Is la this admirable harmony,
wants swift trial for this Andrew John-
son, now President of the United States,
and Instantaneous displacement from the
office of President. His crime Is that he is
averse to giving ten States of this Union, the
most fertile and prolific, over to the polit-
ical supremacy of the Negroes, whose im-

mediate ancestors were imported from the
wilds and Jungles of barbarous and canni-
bal Africa, and who themselves have made
no mark on the ascending scale of civiliza-
tion. Of this he lis guilty, and If be were
required to answer In direct language to
this accusation be qoald make no defense;
but because he could not prove bis inno
cence of such a charge,' were it made with
openness, instead of compelling him to
answer to the sham accusation that he has
wantonly violated the Tenure of Office bill.
is it au offense that overleaps the offense at-

tributed by this class of journalists to Jeff.
Davis t Por nearly three years Jkff. Davis
has challenged trial in vain. Is fhere an ap-
prehension on the part of. the Radicallead--
ers thai; his trial will show that they were
parties to the incitement of the rebellion.
and that they would be pilloried In history
as the greatest political scoundrels that
have yet cursed the earth f If something
of this kind is not apprehended, why did
two conspicuous Abolition agitators with
all speed hasten to Richmond, when Jeff.
Davis was about .to be arraigned tor the
first time before the United States District
Court for Virginia, after Judge Under
wood had made public declaration that he
would empannel a Jury that would convict
Davis of the crime of treason against the
United States, and become his voluntary
bailsmen t Since first giving bail for his
appearance, bis trial has been put off twice.
But President Johnson, who, according to
Republican authority, throughout the dark
and trying hoars of tbe Rebellion, was un
falteringly true to the Union, is denied the
paltry time of forty days for defense. Re-
luctantly ten days were allowed him in the
first instance, and then an additional week
was given, and the whole Radical press
shout : " don't give him any lurcher time;
his guilt is clear ; dou't waste time in trial ;
displace him with railroad speed ; but,
bless you, don't hurry up the trial of Jeff.
Davis." ;' .7

Tbe people are beginning to think. They
are likely to render up a verdict on this
whole business that will not be much rel
ished by the Radicals.

Mistaken.T,. T. Neal, ot Ross county, is only
twenty-thre- e years of age, . and is the
voungest member of the Ohio House of
Representatives. : Dr. Fielding, of Shelby
county, a gentleman known throughout
the - State, Is seventy-on- e. and the oldest
member ot that body. Columbia Gazette.

The Gazette Is In error in regard to the
oldest member. Tbe Hon. Jos. Thompson,
of Stark, 'is nearly seventy-fiv- e years of
age. - He was a member of theOhlo Senate
twoterms, as far back :as 1835.:; He was a
member of the Constitutional Convention
in 1850- -1 ; and bas been an active and In-

fluential Democrat for over fifty years.' 1 1

He Was the authorof the noted "tin-pa- n"

story . about the Democratic " caucus "
meetings. in 1835, while the legislature
was lu session. The nextmorning after a
Democratic caucus- - had been held over a
saloon just west ofthe old market on State
street, Mr. Thompson met Charley Ham-

mond, at that time correspondent ,of one
o lot Cincinnati press, wno inquired
where the caocus" met the evening 'be
fore. Hr. Thompson, affecting not to db
tinotly remember, said it was at a place
west of the market, called, he. thought
something like J

jlrHAMMOND eommanioated tne name
to' the; Cincinnati papers, and for years
afterwards tbe Whigs called the Demo-
cratic "caucuses") the-- "tin-pa- n" meetings
of the Legislature. '

.n

Mr. Thompson is yet Vlgorouf, and bids
fair to cast.. many more Democratic. VQtes
before be shuffles off this mortal coil.

A Chicago Radical paper, ' speaking of
tbe biographic sketch of Grant, . written

..hfa. fartuir-- vb . 41n.a tt,A 9a nfJ - mj m (jiuiv wuv u.j o v.
Apraham and Isaac, there has not been a
worse attempt by a father upon the' life cf
his offspring.". . ,'."'.

Hon. John a. Logan will please accept
our tnanxs tor a copy of his remarks on
favoritism in the . sale of Government
Bonds, and several circulars having rela-
tion to the Public Debt and National
Banks.

The Cleveland Leader, (Radical) very
plainly intimates that' Senator Wade will
lid It refuses to ."accept bis denial, un
supported by proof."

( -

The Cleveland Herald sorrows. It baa no
Republican triumphs in municipal elec-

tions to record.

It Is sUted that "one of the greatest f
nobles of England" has become insane,

Du j no name la giyen. j .

Ohio Legislature.
Friday, March 27, 1868.

SENATE.
MORNING SESSION.

The President called the Senate to order
at ten o'clock, pursuant to recess taken last
evening.

.Prayer Dy toe nev. u. juenocKer.
THE VISIBLE ADMIXTURE BILL.

The auestlon-pendin- when the 'Senate
tok a recess last evening, oeing on Mr.
Keller's motion to amend section 7 of Sen
ate substitute for the original Visible Ad
mixture Din, ..!';. i . m

The question was put, and the motion
lost yas 13, nays 18

tion 5 by inserting after the words "it the
judges ot Election shall be' satisfied from
the statements oi tne persons examined,
and the evidence adduced that the person
offering to vote," the following words,
"has no visible admixture of African blood.
and has the other qualifications of a voter
prescribed by law, they shall , receive the
vote of such person; otherwise, tiiey shall
relent it," and by striking out all that Dirt
ot said section alter the word "vote" above
cited.

A division of the Question- - belnsr called
for, the motion to strike out was first put
and lost Dy a vote ot is yeas to 18 nays.:

Mr POTTS moved to amend section
by adding after the words "that it shall
be the-dut- of the- judges' of election to
challenge any person offering to vote at
any election held under any laws' of this
State, havinir a distinct and visible admix
ture of Afrloan-blood,"-tb- e following
words, "or any person who has borne arms
In support ot any insurrection or rebellion
against the government ot the. United
States.".-- - ii ; j ;- -

Mr. CARTER moved to amend the amend
ment by inserting at the end thereof, the
words, "or belongs to any secret order
or organization treasonable in its objects,"
which was accepted by Mr. Potts.

The motion to amend was lost yeas 10,
oays 20.

Mr. COREY moved to amend sectlon one
bystriking out the word " African," and
making it tne duty or toe juoiresoieiecuoni
to challenire anv person offering to vote
who has a distinct and visible admixture of
"any other than Caucasian blood."
. Mr. COREY asked leave to change the
word "Caucasian" in bis amendment, which
waa not granted. "' 3 "- -

A division of the motion being called
(he question turned on striking out the
word " African," which was lost ytas 14,
nays 20. .,u-'- t :.?.

Mr. HALL moved to amend by adding
at the end of the first section the words,
excepting such persona of a visible ad-

mixture, who have borne arms In defense
of tbe Government of the United States in
the recent rebellion."

The motion to amend was lost yeas 14,
nays 18 .

Mr. KEIFER moved to amend section 8.i
by adding after the words "any Judge of
election sued for rejecting the vote of any
person having a distinct and visible ad-
mixture of African blood,? the following
words, "or any person whose vote bas been
injected," and before the words "may
nhanora t.h von 11 n tn anv nonntv he mv
elect in the judicial district in which het
resides," sc

The proposition to amend was voted
down yeas 14; nays 20. , , ,

Mr. CONANT moved to strike out the
whole of section 9, authorizing a change of
venue where a judge ot election is sued for
rejecting a vote; and also to strike out the
greater part of section 10, relating to the
points the plaintiff shall establish, and to
the verdict of the jury, in suits brought
against any judge ot election for rejecting
the vote of any person having a distinct
and visible admixture of African blood.

The' motion to strike out failed by a vote
similar to those on the preceding motions
to amend. '''. ' ' !

Mr. CONANT moved to amend by In-

serting a new section after section 10, as
follows :

" That when, by action In any court of
this State having jurisdiction, any person
whose vote shall have been rejected be-

cause be had not more ' white than black
blood, and who shall have by the verdict ot
a jury, and the judgment of a court, estab-
lished his right to be an elector in Ohio,
anv Judge of election who shall knowiugiy
hereafter reject the vote of such person tor
tne reason mat ne naa not a preponder-
ance of white blood, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof.
shall be fined in any sum not less than $100
nor more thanSoUU."

Tbe motion' to insert the new section was
not agreed to veas 15, nays 20

Mr. GRISWOLD moved, at half-pa- st

twelve o'clock, that tbe benate take a re-
cess, which was lost yeas 12, nays 21.

Mr. BURROWS moved to amend section
5, so that the oath tendered to the person
challenged shall read : "You do solemnly
swear (or affirm) that, according to. the
best or your knowledge, information and
belief, you are a white male citizen of the
United States." and to strike out after the
words "United States, "the following words,
"and know the fact to be so from a knowl-
edge of both your parents and your pedi-
gree."

Mr. CARTER moved that the Senate
take a recess, which was not agreed
veas 15. navs 19.

On motion of Mr. Corey, the Senate, at
one o'clock took a recess till 3 P--. M.

"" "
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The President called tbe Senate to order
at 3 o'clock.

THE VISIBLE ADMIXTURE BILL.

The question being, when the Senate
took a recess at one o'clock,-o- Mr.-- Bur-
rows' proposition to amend section 5, it
waa put and failed to carry by the usual
party vote on motions to amend.

Mr. GRISWOLD moved to amend by ad-
ding at the end of section 1, tbe following:
"Provided that the provisions of this act
shall not apply to persons having a visible
admixture of African blood, who have
been crippled, maimed or wounded in fight-
ing for the Union." -

The motion was lost yeas 1 5, nays 19.
Mr. YEOMAN moved to strike out all of

section eleven, requiring any justice of the
or notary public upon an affidavitSeace him of its necessity, to call on tbe

sheriff of tbe connty to furnish a sufficient
posse to protect any poll, and generally to
enforce the provisions ot the act, fcc. -

The motion to strike out was advocated
by Messrs. Yeoman and Keifer, and opposed
by Mr. Hutcheson. It was lost yeas 15,

' " 'nays 20
Mr. BURROWS proposed to' amend bv

adding to the last section, providing that
the act shall be given specially in charge
to the grand jury at each term of the court
of common pleas by the presiding judge
thereof, the following words: "Provided
that citizens having a preponderance of
tbe blood of the white race, shall be deemed
white citizens under the provisions of this

: The proposition was advocated by Messrs.
Burrows and Everett, and opposed bv Mr.
Golden, who made an argument in favor of
tbe substitute upon its merits.

Mrv BURROWS replied in"1 a: second
speecb.-t- o Mr. Golden, end argued at some
length against the substitute, and in favor
of n is amendment.' - '

i Mr. GOLDEN, also, In a second speech.
put in a rejoinder to Mr. Burrows.- - .

Mr. STAMBAUGH demanded tbe pre
vious question, which was duly seconded
by two Senators, and tbe question being
Shall the main question be now put? it was
decided in the negative by 15 yeas to 19........nays.

i The question recurring on Mr. Burrow's
motion to amend the last or 14th section of
the substitute, it was lost yeas 15, nays 19.

; The question being on agreeing to the
substitute, as amended yesterday,

Mr. GRISWOLD spoke tor some time,
and dwelt npon the past and present posi-
tion of the Democratic party in reference
to such questions as are raised by tbe sub-
stitute. He intimated that Chief Justice
Chase might be tbe possible Democratic
candidate for the next Presidency.

Mr. STAMBAUGH followed, charging
upon his opponents the political inconsis-
tency they had charged upon him.

Mr. TORREXCE made a political and
somewhat humorous speech upon Know- -
Nothlngism, and in opposition to the sub-
stitute. "

Mr. DOWDNEY, at half-pa- st five o'clock,
after a tew briet remarks, moved tne pre-
vious question, which was duly seconded,
and the question being, shall the main
question be now put? it. was decided in
the negative yeas 17, nays 18. ; i . . .

Mr. LINN moved a recess till 9 A. M. to-

morrow. Lost yeas 14, nays 18.
Mr. MAY moved a recess till seven

o'clock this evening. Lost yeas 7, nays
27.

The question recurring upon the substi-
tute,

Mr. COREY made a brief argument on its
unconstitutionality and its violation of pri
vate rights.

The substitute was then agreed to Dy tne
following party vote : -

XBA8 Messrs. iserry, (jampoeii, carter.
Dickey, Dowdney, Enimltt, Evans, God-- 1
frey, Golden, Hutcheson, Jamison, Kenney, I

Lawrence, ' Linn, May. Onderdonk. Rex. I

Scribner, Stambaugh, Winner 20. .

Nays Messrs. Burrows, Conant,. Corey,
Dangler, Everett. Griswold, Hall, Keller,
Kessler. Kraner. Potts. Simmons. Torreno.
Woodworth, Yeoman 15. 1 -

jur. ma x moved lor a recess tin o'cioce
thia evenlnir. Tiak. . ( i

The bill, having been - amended by the
adoption of the substitute, v' '

Mr. DICKEY moved to make it the spe
cial order for 3 P. M. on Tuesday next.
Lrs- t- yeas 17, nays 18.

The bill was then ordered to be read the
third time now veas 19. navsie' The bill was read the third time, and the
cmeHion beln? on the passage of the bill

Mr. COXANT proceeded to make a long
speech aeainst the bill.ii ; -

.lr. HUT.CHE30N moved a recess till 9
A. M. Lost yeas lb, n&ys 20

Mr. YEOMAN made another long
speech,, euloiriziuar or neirro
suffrage, and denouncing the bill and the
Democratic partv. .

Mr. SCRIBNER moved a call of the
Senate, which wai had, and all the mem-
bers were found to be pre-e- except
Messrs. Biggs and Brooks, absent wltli
leave, and Messrs. Berry and Corey, absent
without leave.

On motion of Mr. LAWRENCE, all
further proceedings under the call were
dispensed with.

Mr. KEIFER made a' protracted speech
against the bill, taking it up in the latter
part of bis speech, section by section, ai.d
commenting at ienath upon each..

' .After Mr. KEIFER had concluded, .
Mr. STAMBAUGH demanded the pre-

vious question, which was dnly seconded,
and the question being, " Shall the main
question be now put?" It was decided in
tbe affirmative yeas 19; nays 15. - ' '

-- The bill was then passed br the folio w- -
l'owing vote tbe Democratio Senators, ex-
cept Mr. 'Berry, absent on account of ill

' health, all votlnst yea: and all the Reoub- -
t lloan Sen-ftora- , except two Messrs. Biggs
' A T . l i . iwiu wuum, wiiu were ansent on leave

voting nav, as follows:
Yeas Messrs. CamDbelL Carter. Dickev.

Dowdney, Eaamicr, Evans, Godfrey, 'Gold-
en, Hutcheson, Jamison, Kenney, Law
rence, Litna, May, onqerdonk, Hex, bcrlD-jier- ,

Stambaugh, Winner 19. 'j '
Nays Messrs. Burrows. OonanL Core v.

uangier, Everett, uriswold. Hall. Keifer,
' Kessler. Kraner, Potts, Simmons, Torience.

Woodworth, xeoman 15.
Mr. GRISWOLD moved to amend the

title to as to make It read: "An act to pro
' bibit the descendedts of Southern Demo--

crats from the exercise of the elective
franchise, and to evade- - the- - provisions-o- f

: the Constitution of Ohio."
Mr. STAMBAUliU demanded tbe pre- -

' vlous question, which was duly seconded.
Mr. uuuKUWS moved an adjournment.

liORt yeas 15. nays 19.; ., '
. I' io

The previous question was then ordered
; oy tne same vote.

. The. question being on Mr. Griswold's
motion to amend the title, it was lost yeas

. n, nays mu.
The title was then agreed to, as follows:

-- supplementary to tne act to preserve tne
' purity of elections, passed March 20. 1841.
and to protect the judges of election in the
aiscnarge oi tneir duties." . . , .

'' . ".LEAVE OF ABSENCE. '

Messrs. CONANT and YEOMAN had
leave ot absence for an indefinite time.

: c . ; PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE.
Mr. GODFREY was discharged from the

committee on Public Works, and Mr. Gol5
den placed on the committee in his stead

On motion of Mr. SIMMONS, the Senate,
at 11 o'clock at night, adjourned till 10 A.
M.

HOUSE.
MORNING SESSION.

i Prayer by Rev. Mr, Byers.
'- - - THIRD BEADING.

H. B. No. 193, Mr. SHAW To authorize
the Commissioners of Clermont county.
Ohio, to improve a road therein named.
was read tne tnird time, and tbe yeas and
nays being called on its passage, resulted

yeas 72, nays 6.'- So the bill passed
H. B. No. 120, Mr. RUTTER Making

an appropriation of general revenue for
the improvement of the State Farm road,
was read tne tmro time.

The question being on the passage of the
Dill, .

Mr. RUTTER said :

.Under the act of March 29, 1867, the
Commissioners of Fairfield county ordered
tne improvement oi tne road leading trom
Lancaster to the Reform Farm. A survey
was maae ana assessors appointed to aDtor- -

tion the estimated expenses for making
said improvement, xne assessors made re
turn that the State Farm is taxed $1138-- .

On the same principle that counties are
taxed to bnild roads to county infirmaries,
the State should pay for making roads to
State institutions.

Here it is only asked that the State pay
the amount assessed upon the State Farm
the same amount that would be paid if the
property belonged to an individual

If the State refuses to do this, the land
holders alojg the line of the road will be
required to bear this additional burthen
which juftly belongs to the State. In my
opinion the road may not be built at all.
unless the State pay the amount assessed
on the state tarni. . The Question simplv
is, shall the State pay her own taxes, or
must tbe people living along tbe line of tbe
road leading from Lancaster to the Reform
farm pay them tor ber, when the State will
be tbe most Denentted by the proposed im
provement. I hope not, but trust this bill
will pass.

Mr. BAKER favored the passage ot the
bill. As the Reform School was in that
region, he thought the appropriation
ought to De made.

. Mr. CANNON favored the measure,
Mr. LECTE spoke adversely to the ap-

propriation, and hoped the bill would not
pass.

Mr. PENNI5TEN said the farm had
already cost the State over $60,000. He
thought Fairfield county ought to make
that road without the aid or the State.

Mr. SWAIM was opposed to the bill,
Mr. WELSH thought be would support

the bill. Ho thought it an act of justice
to do so. it would aad value to tne iteiorm
School Farm

Mr. HUl-rHE- of Bntler, conld not con
sent to an appropriation lor anv such our
pose. He did not think the State ought to
Invest money in suo.n enterprises,

Mr. WOLF supported the bill, becanse it
was in tbe interest of the State to make the
appropriation to improve the road leading
to tne iteiorra scnooi x arm

Mr. BUELL was opposed to tbe passage
nf ei,fh A TtlHllfltirA. . .

Mr. STEWART moved to recommit the
bill with instructions to strike out the sec
ond section.

The House refused to recommit.
Mr. HEADLY could not vote for such an

appropriation. - He thought it would open
door to innumerable demands lor atd Horn

tbe State.- -

The year and nays were called on the
passage ot the bill, and resulted yeas 47,
nays 50. , . . j

' i So the hill failed.
' H. B. No. 233, Mr. KENNET To pro- -

. vide for the investigation and causes of
fire, being up for third reading,

Mr. HUGHES,' of Butler, moved to
amend section 1 so as to require the Chief
Engineer or the ire Department in cities
of the first class to inquire into the causes
of fire, ex.

Mr. KENNETT was opposed to. the
amendment; the original bill applied to
Cincinnati, ana ne was satisned with it.

Mr. HUGHES, of Butler, thought the
bill created a new fire officer, and be was
ouDOsed to It.

Mr. WOLF thought the gentleman from
Butler was attempting to legislate lor (Jin
cinnatl. He (Mr. Wolf) thought the Ham
ilton delegation could best attend to the in

'terest ot Hamilton county. Cincinnati
needed such an officer, and he desired, the
original bill to pass

. M r. WALLING desired to know whether
the people of Cincinnati lavored such a
measure.

Mr. WOLF Thev do so far as I know,
Mr. HUGHES, of Butler, had not learned

till this morning that the members of Ham-
ilton countv constituted a legislative bodv
He thought it was the duty of members of
this Legislature to protect every part of
the State from oppression.' He was opposed
to the creation of anv more new othces.

Mr. WALLING said he had seen a num
ber ot members of the city council and
others from Cincinnati on this floor within
a few days, and tbey did not represent thi
as one oi tne iavorite measures aesiren oy
the people ot Cincinnati. He thought the

- creation of such an officer wholly nnneces
sary, and could not therefore support tbe
Dill.

.r Mr. POND was opposed to the amend
ment.'. He thought the original bill met
the views ot those who would De most

by it.
' Mr. ACKER said as the Hamilton delega-
tion had unanimously asked this measure,
and as it was purely local, he would vote
for it.
: The House refused to agree to the amen-
dmentyeas '36, nays 60.

The bill was then read a third time, and
the question being on its passage, the yeas
nd nays were called, and resulted yeas

69, nays 26. So the bill passed.
. On motion of Mr. BELYILLE the House
look a recess. ,

AFTERNOON SESSION.
" "

THIRD BEADING. f ',
H. B. 2IL by Mr. HILL of Erie, to pro

vide against putting unsound and unwhole
some nsn upon tne marsets oi tnts state.
and to repeal part of an act therein named. I

was read a third time, and tbe question be-
ing on Its passage, tbe yeas and nays were
called and resulted, yeas 84, nays. none.
So the bill passed.

H. B. 43, by Mr. CRIST, supplementary
to an act entitled : an act supplementary to
the act entitled an act to provide for the
organization - of cities and incorporated
villages, pmsed May 3 1. 1852. passed Ma'ch
9'h. 18G6, relating to city Workhouses, was
read a third time... ; , ; . --':,

Mr. LEETE favored the bill. He bud
seen the incomplete condition of the work,
and if bonds were not Issued to complete
it, the workmen would sunen and what
nad Deen expended on the structure ' lose.
under the circumstances, he hoped the bill
would pass. - , .

The yeas and nays were called on the
passage of the bill, and resulted yeas 71,
nays so tne pill passed.

a. d. sxo. zui. py .air. is hi is lo au-
thorize the Board of Education ot the in
corporated village of Wilmington, to bor
row money to purchase a site, and erect
school bouse, and to transfer the present
school house to the corporate authorities
ot said village for a market house and
town hall, was read the third time.

Mr. BETTS urged the passage of the
bill. ; i ! ..... ..: ..,.. :

The yeas and nays were called, and re
sulted yeas' 77, nays -- 15.' So the bill
Dassed" '
.On motion Of Mr. GORDON, a call of

the' House was had, and 96 members were
found present. . .

On motion of Mr. HUGHES, of High
land, the Sergeant-at-Arm- s was dispatched
I r the ansentees, v ! '

On motion of Mr. JEWETT. Mr. Cock
erill had leave of absence in consequence of
sickness. . .

The absentees,- Messrs. Hill of Defiance,
Brook, Uockerill ana itch appeared with
in tbe bar of the House and answered to
their names. - - .

On motion of Mr. RUTTER, all further
proceedings under tbe call were dispensed
WUn.- - ;:: V

H. B. No. 217, by Mr. Hughes, of High-
land, to. amend section thirty-on- e of at
act as ameuded March 14, 1864, (volume 61.
pages 32 and 33 of the Laws of Ohio,
establishing schools for colored children,
and to amend section sixty-thr- ee of ai
act to provide for the reorganization

and maintenance ot conusor
schools," passed March 14th, 1853, was rear
(he third time. - . - :(

Mr. EUKENBROD moved to recommii
the bill to a select committee ot one, witl

to amend so that "in each dis-

trict lor colored children- It shall be left 0
a vote of tbe .district," and that "eacl
school shall conlt ft thirty scholars." - . .

Mr. RUKENBROD said the amendment
proposed to increase the number to thirty

twenty being .too small for a separate
school. Also, in localities where, by a vote
of the district, they were willing to allow
colored children to attend tbe common
schools, the Democratic principle that "the
majority shall rule," be adopted. There
can be no wrong In this proposition, and it
will allow colored children to be educated
in such districts and localities where they
nave no schools oi tneir own, ana tne num- -
ber and funds too small to establish them- -

hoped the amendment would pass.
Mr.SCOT r. of Warren, moved to further

amend the bill by striking out "and three;
tenths." wherever it occurs in the bill. ' 'r

Mr. SCOTT, of Warren, explained hi:
amendment, and thought tbe proposltioi
to amend necessary. ,. y

Mr. BAKER opposed the amendment.
Mr. HUGHES, ot Highland, said the bil

did nut change the rates of the old levy.
Mr. SCOTT, of Warren, said his county

paid over $7,000 more for school purpose
than was drawn back for the education o
her youth. ; - '

Mr. HUGHES, of Highland, said
paid $1,500 more than was used-s- till

he favored the bill, because the money
was used lor educational purposes in othe
counties where the youth were more nu-
merous. - ... :.

The House refused to agree to Mr. Scott'
amendment yeas 23, nays 76.

Mr. HUGHES, ot Highland, asked Mr
Rukenbrod if he intended by his amend ;

ment to let negroes vote in school matters
Mr. RUKERBROD said he intended t

let all legnl voters do so.
Mr. POND moved to further amend bi

striking out the word "colored" and in- -
sert " having a distinct and visible admix
ture of African blood."

Mr. POND thought the question ought
to be fully understood. He wanted "color"
more clearly defined, so that there may t
no mistake hereafter;

Mr. SCOTT, of Hamilton, agreed with
Mr. Pond in the matter.

Mr. RITEZELL hoped the amendment
would not prevail. He wanted tbe bill tn
pass in all its deformity, that the De-
mocracy might be held responsible tor it.

Mr. FIELDING favored the original
bill. He wanted separate schools for ne-
groes, He thought the races were differ
ent, and he wanted them to remain so. He
thought the State suffered by tbe repeal of
tbe black laws, lie was willing that the
negro should be educated, but he wanted it
done in colored schools. .,

Mr. BUELL demanded the previous
question.

Mr. LEWTON moved to lay the bill and
pending amendments on the table.

The House refused to lay upon the table
yeas 47 ; nays 54.
Mr. WOLF moved to adjourn.
The House refused yeas 40; nays 58.
The question then was, "Shall the main

question be now put?" upon which the
yeas and nays were called, and resulted-
yeas 52, nays 47. The demand for the pre
vious Question was sustained.

The question was then on Mr. Pond's
amendment, upon which the yeas and nays
were called, and resulted yeas 12, nays
8&. so the House disagreed to the amend
ment and refused to instruct.

The question was then on Mr. Rnken- -
b rod's amendment, npon which the yeas
and nays were called, and resulted yeas
47, navs 52. So the House disagreed to" the
amendment and refused to instruct.

The question was then upon the passage
ot the bill npon which the yeas and nays
were caned and resulted yeas 6a. nays 4a.

Those who voted in the affirmative were
Messrs. Acker, Baker, Ball, relrille,

Boe timer, Branch,' Buell, Callen. Cock- -
erill, Denman, Dil worth, Dungan, Fielding,
FinIey,Fitch, Gaston, Gerhart, Gordon,
Headley, Henricks, Hill of Defiance, Hord,
Hughes ot Butler, Hughes of Highland,
Jewett, Jones, Kemp, Kennon, Larwill,
Lawson, Leete, Mann, McMarrell, Neal,
Newman, fsichol. Parks, Parr, Pennisten
Read, Robinson, Ross, Butter, Shaw, Stick--
ney, swaim, swetland. Thompson ol stark,
Thornhill, Walling, Wilson, Worth and
Speaker 53.

Those who voted in the negative, were
Messrs.. Anderson, ' Betts, Borden,

Bronson, Brooke, Canfield. Cannon. Car
penter.CriBt, Dennis, Dickson.Dunn,Eames,
Gallup. Hare, Hill of Erie, Hill of Fulton,
Howard, Johnson, Kain, Kennett, Kerr of
Fayette, Kerr of Jefferson, Lawrence, Lee,
lewton, AlcMorran. Mooie. Parker, Pond,
Ritezell, Rough, Kukenbrod. Say lor, Scott
or Hamilton, Scott ot warren, Sberwln
Sisler, Skaats, Stewart, Thorn i son of
Columbiana, Ullery, Warren, Wolf and
Wood 45. , ; . :; .,

So the bill passed. , .

The bill provides that colored children
shall have separate schools, and draw from
the school fund their proportion of school
money; and if a sufficient number of col
ored children no not reside in any locality
to entitle them to a separate school, tbey
can attend any other culored school in the
adjoining township or county. . -

BILL INTRODUCED.
Mr. FIELDING A bill to authorize the

county treasurer and auditor of Shelby
county to collect the surplus revenue be
longing to said county outstanding, and
also authorizing tbe county commissioners
ot said county a transfer the same to any
fund thev may think proper. Read the first
time. ....

On motion of Mr. RUKENBROD, the
House took a recess till at ten
o'clock A.M.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
MARSHAL.

Ohio Httrbman Please announee
my peine aa an independent candidate for CiU

A. P. GRIFFIN.

HARI)ir--On VriJiT M.mli 2Tth. 1S68. Albert
B. Hakdt. aged ii yeara and 14 daya.

funeral on d under at 2 o'clock P. U. Friotda of
tbe family are invited to attend. No. Hi. South
Front atreet. mchsa-d- lt

"I OXICES "To a.et,' "For
Sale," "Lost," IVante,' Fonnd'i

Beardlnt,n not ercelB elerb t
lines, publishes in ! eelama for
aO cents eacb Insertion.

K KENT NO. 84 Iri TrlK BKlCa. DLOCKF on West Gay atreet. The premises are in per--
fact order. Enquireat no. w.

mohai-d- tf KL T. LOUGH.
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WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

SHIRTINGS,

BROWN MUSLINS

BLEACHED MUSLINS

HOUSE

FURNISHING

GOODS.

11

..I

GREAT BARGAINS

will be;

GIVEN TO CUSTOMERS.

250 k 252 SOUTH HI(iII SRTEET.

A. C. HEADLEY b. CO.
'" ' " ''-- . "."-

OPEKA- - v; llOUSE. a a
JORS ELLSLKB.-U.- ... .......
Grsat Saturday Kiaht bill j MamhSStb, 18SB, ftf

. be prataoted tbe Jfantical Drama, entitled
THE FLOATING : BEACOtf I

rt Tl Rerireg;laa Wnekenr;
JaoV Junk ...Mr. H. Etlie." " .. ..1..........Uiw Clara Mom.
To eonolede with tbe Doonlmr local akafel, .1)1

A Ghncc at New, York I.
MIL JOHNELLSLERIn hia original ebaraeter of

UTJTOHUT1"' ' -
1 . ... ' .f If - - u i. - n- "t mvmv. jkih peine now-r-a

Ynunx a Lie. 4o to. fctingioK. Dmnmnr. Ae . ia.nonnfty. Brat nppeaniioe ot lira. Effle. HUaK r andIlea fcffie K. blister. -
lHMi.a(A.-IWr- l-l J D . .

erred 8et. 75er Family Circle, SSo. - .

New Advertisements
NOTICE.

VRV! DA K9 'nT M. OaLlin nn am mm. eru(ver m Mr Mm E Wj M. VJFaI-
-

nf Uting between Frsnoia D.Clark and
. i,i...uuor,a nunjuku, leuttra, una r-- 1 09

firatna-n- e of Claik 4 Wiswanler. it diasoWed.
lbenudMraigBel will continue tbe bnaineaa of thelate firm at the old eland. No. 1S1 South bifh (tree.w. wuiuun, UWVU OhU, JOOO ..... ,j

moh7-d- l c. W. NISWANLiSB.i

PROCLAMATION.
To tht qualifiedVotert ofthe City of Colux- n-

A K Bf.ECTION, WILL BB rretWTT'TTTSi. - ra.peUTe Wards of tbe City or Cotambui.
1;.'.- - i cc, 4k-- .Mondsy, 6th day of April next,

fur the varDoaoaf eleetine a Rit Hf.r.t,.i
Trustee tactea member of the. City Council iaeach of the .Wards, of aaid-eit- alao.tl.re Tonship Ttustees. Township Clerk. Town- -
uiv iicMKiw, 1 owiiimp anHaoi , and tareeCoa-atabl-ea

for Montgomery township. Also, Asaeason
10 each Ward.

There will alao be an election of one Member ottbe board of Kdoeation in the d, 4th, 6th and 8th
Wards of tbe eity. - -- . ... - -

There aball also ba submitted to tbe qualified
electors of said eity a proposition to authorise theCity Council of said eity to appropriate the sum efone hundred and toenty-fir- e thousand dollars
(1115,000) pursuant to the act of the General As-
sembly efObiv. entitled An act to authorised'Councils of cities of tbe eeoendelasa basing a pop-
ulation of sixteen thousand and upwards at thelast Federal census, to borr w money eeaissue b nds for the purpose-- of purchas-
ing (round and erecMnc a building there-
on for 4 City Hall and othrr purposes.'' The elee-to-rs

Totinc for aaid appropriation ahal write or print
upon their ballots For City HeUappceerietiea yesw' '
Tbos vetiner against it aball write or print upon
tbeir ballots For City Hall appropriation No.

The polls, opening at o'clock A. at. aod closing
at clock P. M., will be held at tbe plaoes desig-
nated below; ... i,y , '
iUt Ward BeaTs" Auction Boom: H J ! J 7 le

d - YoanaraCanenter .Shan. '
I ewa"enrees nowevs7

. 4th Ae tier hoqm.,
6th South fcaaina TTntuk: 1

. 6th . " j Lanrans SnbsMilw'fr Qiwum .

o n North .Engine House. ij.
9th. .. , U'Biian'e Orocery . .

.' , . JAiLEa a. BULL. Mayo- r-TdtA ,Mf!'W .1 (T

BARKMG BUUSK or
JAY QOOKE.-&..GO- ;

NO, SO WALL STREET,
Cor. of Sana. Strt, . - JXIT TVJBJC.

4.- v y
We buy and sell at tlie most liberal oarrent priosd.

and keep on h a ndajall supply of &OViUUT
BONDS OF AL1 IS80K8. 8EYEN-THIBTI-

and COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES, and exe-
cute orders for. purchase aad aale of STOCKS
BONDS and GOLD. ,f k ,; . .3 J: CONVERSIONS.

We oonTert tbe aoreral. issees of .SsrrotrTHiBa,
tixs at the most farorable aaarkat rates late FrYsV
T w!ens, which, at present- price of gold, yield
the holder abont one per cent, mora Interest per
annum.. Circulars with full particulars furnishes)

"upon application. t 1 .3
77' JAI COOKE sic CO..

A GOLDEN DATnr.
Ha dawned for alt who deiire to resume In age one
of the most glorious gifts' of youth the' ms'gnin-ee-nt

blaok or brown tinge ' which re idera the hair
an irresistible element of personal attraction.

' 1 Instantaneous ' Beauty"!
Springs from the application of but on hair dye
in tbe world. - That chemical elixir eoo tains 4b
rital principle and the eoloring matter with which
nature nourishes the most beautiful ot the silken
fabrics , ereTith she adorns the .

Heads of Her Favorites.,
Need it be aaid that this wonder of civilisation ia
CKISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,'
The most genial, harmless, wholesome, and certain
preparation of its kind in tb whole aniTorse.' - v

Manufactured br j. CBISTADORO. M Maiden
Lanev Hew. York. .. Sold by all Dinggiati Ap
plied by all Hair Dressers., - f -

mch4-d-A wlnt - .lj .1. '., s w'i..-

Allcock's Porous Plasters." h
SORE CHEST AND COUGH CURE

Da. Allcock Sir:. In May last I waa rUitinf
my cousin In Corning, who got me one of your Pen
roua Plasters for my chest. I was so sore through
me at the time, 1 could hardly speak or oreahe.'Tf
was not more than three hours after I put it on be-
fore I felt comfortable. I had suffered Tory much,,
from soreness of tbeehest, with cough and hearso-nes- r,

for months ; but your Plaster has cured me,
and my health is better than it baa been for years.

Yours respectfully. ' PHhBB PATCHER.
Bearer Dam. Sohujler Co., N. Y., Sept. 14, 183S.;

Principal Agency. Brandrefi House, New York;'
Sold by 100,000 Drncgiata, to whom we refer as to

their superior qualities. mcb4-dwl- m

. WARRA.1TED CHEAPEST ARO BEST I . ;

To Farmers, Express Companies, Stage Pro
prietort. Livery Establishments, and f' vi

all who use Horses. ; : -

dr. TOBiAH' r, s t;
Venetian . Horse: liniment;.

In Pint Bottles, at aU , .

For the cure of Lameness, Beratohes. Wind Galls.'
Sprains. Bruises. Splints, Galls, Cuts. Colic. Slip--'
ping Stifle OrerheatinsT. Sore Throat. Kail In the-Foo- t,

o. .. ; i

All who own or employ horses, are assured that
this Liniment will do all and more than is stated in
euring toe abore-name- d complaints. During twen-- 1
ty years it has never failed to giro satisfaction in a
aingle instance. - Sold by the Druggists. Depot, fit
CorOandt sheet. Sew York. -- -" "

mch4-dAwl- ui ,.--
,

1 j r,;'", ;j tT

ITOB I ITCJJbL t ITOSr6CEAICH t ; BCS4.TCH ! , . SCRATCH lll't)
in from Ig to 48 hours.

Wheaton'g Ointment r .cures7 The Itch. , s . y

Wheaton'g Ointment cures 8alt Enema. 1 a

Wheatoa'i Ointment cures . Tetter.
Wheaton'g Ointment . cures ' ' 3arbere Itoh. j v
Wheaton'g Ointment . cures .' Old Bong.'- - .. 1

Wheaton'g Ointment - cures - Srerjr kind "
... . of Humor like' Magic' ,,. ' ,r .( I

Price, 60 eenu a box; by mail, 80 cents. Address
WKKKS 4 POTTER, No. 170 Washington street"
Boston, Masa. i ; i

Foraa all Druggists. "'"'' .
1 PROFESSIONA L.": ."i t

OR. A. B. WILLIAMS. West Broadway. Beer
lgi street. Columbus. Ohio, has devoted hisaertf .
a series of years to the treatment of certain pn. '

rtte diseases. He may be consulted at his affloo
Bmadwi . neartheaxchanseBanc

maj31-- tf .. y,'
Know Thy Destiny.

HADAm E. F. Thobntom, the great English
Astrolugist. Clairroyant and Paychometrician, who
has astonished the scientific classes of the Old"
World, has now located herself at Hudson, S. Y..J
Madame 1 born ton oosseseee sush. wunderfud Dowers 1
of seoond sight, as to enable ber to impart knowl-
edge of tbe greatest importance to the singleor mar-
ried of eitheraex. While taastata of trance, aha
deiioeatesthe eryfeatures the person yon are
to marry, and by the aidjof an instrument of in j
tense power, known aa the Peyehomotrope, guana--
teestoprodnoe Te of the future hus-
band or wife of tbe applicant, together with date cf
marriaae position in life, leading traits of charac
ter, ia This ia no humbuj, as thousands of testis
monils can assert.. She will send when desired a
aertified certificate, or written guarantee, that tba "

nioture is what it nurrjorts to be. Br inolosing
small look of hair, and stating place of birth, age.
disposition and complexion, and inclosing fifty cen Is
snd stamped envelope addressed to yourself, yen
will receive the picture and desired information by
return mail. All communications snored Ij cpnfi ...
dential. Address in confidence Madaju . I". u
Thornton, r. o. Uoxaai. iiuason.n. 1.

mar3-dawi- y -

Iffi-- A YOUNG LADYreturiiiDe
to her country home, after a sojourn of a few months
inthe City, was hardly recognised by her frifnds.
I a niece of a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she had m.

solt ruby ooinplexion of almost marble smoothness
and instead of twenty-thre- e she really appeared but
eirhteen. Ouon inquiry aa to the eauae of ao mr
aohange.she plainly told them that she used tbe '

Circaaalan Halm, and considered it an invalu--
able acauiaition to any LaUy'stoilet. By its use
any Lady or Gentleman ean improve their personal
Krineariuice an hundred fold. It ia aimole.Sn !
combination, aa Nature herself is simple, yetunsnr- - -

passed m lta emcaey tn arawing impurities from,
alao healing, eleansing and beautifying the skin and
complexion. By itsdireot action on the entiele it
draws from it all its impurities, kindly healing tba
same, and leaving the surface as Kature tntenaed itshould be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful. Price
ai.ient bj Mail or Kxpress, nn receipt of an order by -

w. l. tLsa s uu.,t;iunnta.. , 1' .Mo. a West Fayette SH.. Syracuse. NY. "

i neoniy American Agent lor tnesaieot thi
marsa-aaw- iy


